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most valuable means of removing
international misunderstanding

. Special to The Daily Tar Heel
NEW YORK, April 15 In a

vital effort toward world peace
the international exchange pro-

gram has been stepped up so not
only more people, but more na-

tionalities of people, are being
exchanged now .than ever before.

Exchange of foreign students,
if well planned, can help bring
fast and specific results for some

4 000 persons related to the pro- -
grams for newly-arriv- ed foreign
students, and the establishment
of new scholarships for American
students in eight countries.

The 33rd annual report of the
institute also contained a letter
from Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru;
Prime Minister of India. In the
letter Prime Minister Nehru said,
'Much Of the fear in the world
today is based on ignorance and
lack of knowledge."

Nehru also added, "contact be-

tween persons at a young and im
pressionable age is one of the

and leading the formations of
friendships that cut across the
barriers of race and nationality."

The institute received major u

administrative grants last' ycrax
from the Carnegie CorpOraH&n, '
the Ford, GefRokefelier;' the ;

Commonwealth, the Grant; and
Doris Duke foundations. One hun-
dred and nineteen colleges and
universities in the U. S-- are con-
tributing associates of the insti-

tute as are a number of business
corporations. . ,

OTC Cadets To FaceR

Service Immediately

that space in the fall, he said.
Room reservation deposits must
be made with the University cash-
ier, Room 01 South Building, not
later than May 1. If such deposit
is not made, no room will be re-

served. ,
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of corporate worship led by the
conference chaplain. Rethinking
faith will be the purpose of the
series of morning platform ad-

dresses and study groups will fol-

low.

The workshop, another feature
of the assembly, will provide new
techniques for enriching and vital-
izing local association programs
from leaders who are experts in
their field.

Three early afternoon sessions
for discussion of concerns of the
YMCA movement will be held
and at this time the YWCA will
elect its regional council and the
YMCA its conference planning
committee.

Besides the workshops and
study series there will be tourna-
ments, hikes, swimming and dem-
onstrations of new ideas in crea-
tive music and games.

Cost of the Blue Ridge Assem-
bly will be about $31.00, including
registration, accident insurance,
room and board.

For further information con-

cerning the conference, interest-
ed students should write to either
the National Student YWCA,
Southern Region, 63 Auburn Ave-
nue, I I.E., Atlanta 3, Georgia, or
the Southarn Area Student Coun-
cil of YMCA, 796 Standard Bldg.,
Atlanta 3, Georgia.

To Drill
, One of the featured half-tim- e

attractions .t the intra-squa- d

football scrimmage in Kenan sta-
dium Saturday will be an exhibi-
tion by the champion NROTC
crack drill team.

Under the guidance of Midship-
man Walter Travis Porter, Eliza-bethtow- n,

the team consists; of
about 25 precisionists..

Among the spectators will be
about 4,000 North Carolina high
school students who will be guests
of the University.

Lt. Colonel Jesse J. Moorhead,
professor of air science and tac-

tics of the AP ROTC unit said
yesterday that all non-veter- an

cadets scheduled to graduate and
receive commissions on June 2
will be ordered to active military
service within a period of not less
than 60 days nor more than 120
days from date of graduation.

Of the 99 seniors participating
in the AF ROTC program, at least
64 are expected to graduate on
June 2. '

Explaining that veterans are
exempted from mandatory active
duty, Colonel Moorhead said that
24 of the cadets in the graduating
class of 64 are veterans. The vet-
erans, who must have served at
least a year in one of the armed
forces prior to their attendance
at the University, may request
active duty if they desire it.

Orders assigning cadets who
have applied for Flying Training,
technical training, or language
training are expected sometime
in May. However, if assignment
orders have not been received on
such cadet applicant prior to

of the crucial problems faced by
neotiles todav. Urgent needs
around the world for improve-
ment of industry and agriculture,
health and education lie behind
the current strong interest in spe-

cial exchange programs for ad-

vanced personnel.
- Kenneth Holland, President Of

the Institute of International Ed-

ucation said: ,4The exchange pro
grams are being increasingly fos- -.

tered as a means of providing
personal experiences to combat
world - wide communist propa-
ganda offensives and developing
mutual understanding between
the United States and foreign
countries."

. Major developments in the past
year reported by the institute in- -
elude the expenditure of more
money on exchange scholarships
and travel grants for more than

Hospital Group
Will Organize At
Meet Tomorrow
The Women's Auxiliary for the

new teaching hospital will be
formally organized tomorrow
morning at 10:30 when women
interested in becoming charter
members will meet at the Insti-
tute of Pharmacy here.

Officers will be elected, a con-

stitution will be adopted, mem-
berships taken, and reports will
be made by temporary committee
chairmen. Mrs. Gordon Gray will
preside.

Approximately 150 women at-

tended the initial meeting when
such an . organization was dis-

cussed.

Chairmen of the various tem-
porary committees are: Mrs.
Reece Berryhill, .nominating;
Mrs. William Richardson, pub-
licity; Mrs. Syd Alexander, mem-
bership; Mrs. W. W. Pierson, vo-

lunteer services; and Mrs. Frank
Hanf t, constitution and ' by-law- sJ
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Men living in Battle-Vance-Pe- tti

grew dormitory can stop
worrying about losing their rooms
to the extension service or the
Public Health school for a while
anyway. . , -

Housing Director James . E.
Vadswoxth yesterday said .the
idea is "just scuttlebutt." (This
means 4Yumor" Wadsworth is an
old Navy man,).

"No such directive has come
to me from South Building. Of
course, 11 toutn Jbunoing decides
that this move is necessary, B-V- -P

or any other dorm may be used
by one of these group's," he said.

The dormitory picture as a
whole is unusually good, Wads-wort- h

said, and he expressed th
opinion that nearly all rooms may
be reduced to two occupants soon.
With the opening of Cobb dormi-
tory in September, almost all
pressure will be relieved on the
men's dorms, the housing direc-
tor added.

Cobb's 213 rooms will accom-
modate 440 men. The giant H-ty- pe

building has 165 double
rooms, 36 triples and 12 singles.
It is located next to the Mono
gram Club.

Wadsworth reminded dormi--tor- y

residents they have the op-
tion of reserving space for the
summer and fall terms. A room
does, not entitle the occupant to

Philosophy
Prof To Lead
Meets Here
Dr. George Forell, associate pro

fessor of philosophy ' at Gustavys
Adolphus College, will lead sev-
eral campus discussions here next
Monday through Wednesday.

The discussions will be spon-
sored by the University Inter-fait- h

Council and the Philosophy
department.

Dr. Forell will speak to several
philosophy classes on "Kierke-gard- e

and Contemporary Exis-
tentialism." He also will meet
with several religious groups on
campus. Dr. Forell will make
three public addresses, climaxing
his visit here with a lecture in
Gerrard Hall, April 22, entitled
"In Your Education What is
Truth?"

Dr. Forell is now on a year's
leave of absence from the college
and is serving as the educational
secretary of the division of stu-
dent service of the National Lu-the- rn

council.
Born in Germany, he studied

fit the University of Vienna and,
did graduate work -- at Princeton
and Union Theological seminaries
after coming to the United States
shortly before World War II.

Enter Meet
The rifle and pistol teams of

the NROTC are entered in ihe
Secretary of ihe Navy trophy
matches which are held annual-
ly among ihe 52 NROTC uni-
versities and colleges ihrough-lh-e

: nation.
These matches, considered io

be the most difficult of all ihe
annual matches fired by ihe lo-

cal leams, axe regulated by ihe
National Rifle Association and
must be completed by April 26.

graduation on June 2, he will be
given an interim duty assignment
pending the receipt of orders
sending the applicant to scheol. '

Local Prof Talfts

At Dental Meet
In Birmingham;
Dr. William W. Demeritt, pro-

fessor and head of the department
of pedodontics in the School of
Dentistry, was guest lecturer be-

fore, members of the Alabama
State Dental Society at its 83rd
annual meeting in Birmingham
this week.

Dr. Demeritt, who is one Of the
nation's authorities on dental
problems of children, discussed
various procedures which, he
says, should be common practice
to dentists in this country, such
as preventive information to pa-

rents, topical application of so-

dium fluoride, and the most mo--
j dern technical advances in this
phase of dentistry.
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Smart Clothes At The Right Prices
Synthetic crease resistant lines slacks, beautiful weave .... 8.95

Blue 'blazer Jackets, 100 virgin wool. Stevens flannel 24.99

Custom Originals cordovan and while buckskin leather
soled and. fully leather lined wing tip shoes only w... 1C.S5- -

Custom Originals' new South American imported white
buckskin shoes ......... .1 12.95

11 perfect colors in those imported Holland polo shirts
made exclusively for us, introductory price 3.S5

Imported Moygashel Irish linen suits made by College
f Hall fashions ..... - . 49.93

Most select assortment of spori and polo shirts anywhere
in, the state prices from 3.25
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